
Venetia Weddings & 
Events 

Phone: 07480 068190 
E-mail:  

enquiries@venetia-
weddings.co.uk 

www.venetia-weddings.co.uk 

 

WHAT OUR CLIENTS SAY... 
 
“Venetia Weddings & Events 
really helped bring my dream to 
life and created the most per-
fect setting for my engagement 
party. Thank you all so much.” 
 
“Nikki was brilliant at organis-
ing a surprise party for my hus-
band. Using her kept everything 
secret and from the decor to 
the entertainment, everything 
ran perfectly and we had an 
amazing evening. Thank you so 
much” 
 
“By the time my daughters 
Birthday Party came around 
Nikki felt like part of the family. 
the care and consideration of 
every little detail was perfect 
and even when there was an 
issue on the day it was dealt 
with quietly, I couldn’t have 
been happier  
 
See more at: www.venetia-weddings.co.uk/client-testimonials 

All Venetia Events Services 

http://www.venetia-weddings.co.uk/client-tstimonials
http://www.facebook.com/venetiaweddings
http://www.instagram.com/venetiaweddings
http://www.twitter.com/venetiaweddings
http://www.linkedin.com/venetia-weddings-and-events


* excludes any hire costs for décor items 

 

Full Party Planning Services 

If you want every aspect of your party 
planned for you or want a surprise party 
planned, then we can arrange it all for you.  
We will find the venue, source your suppli-
ers such as DJ, Caters, Décor, Cake, invita-
tions, RSVP’s and everything else you may 
need.  

Prices start from £600.00 

 

Partial Planning Services. 

This is perfect if you have some of your par-
ty planned but you need help with all the 
details.  We can finalise all the details and 
liaise with your suppliers so you can enjoy 
the party without all the build up and pres-
sure.  

Prices from £200.00 

Decor design and installation services.  

We can create and install bespoke designs 
and source/provide room backdrops and 
decorations;  table centerpiece's; outside dé-
cor; themed party décor and all other aspects 
of wedding design and décor. We will ensure 
all the decor compliments your party and 
negotiate hire costs with suppliers to ensure 
you get the best prices.  

Décor Design Services from £250.00*  

Corporate Events 

We offer a range of event planning ser-
vices for corporate clients, including 
parties, award ceremonies, conferences, 
away days, team building, open days, 
exhibitions, product launches as well as 
other celebrations. 

Prices: On Request 

. 

Other Events 

We are happy to discuss with you any other 
events you are looking to have help with the 
planning and coordination.  

Prices: On Request 

Our party planning services can be for  
Birthdays, Anniversaries, Christenings or 
Baptisms, Retirements or Engagements. 

 


